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Dr. Bliss I rnU-hi- j hht aeciDl wind

Tom Fleiiiioz av Ui- - took
money in lb rnce on SuuiriUy.

"1 II slake my aa a surgeon
in llic PrewUlrm's wiititv." Dr. Ham
ilion.

MiiMHiii lit g flliog . fily In join
Virginia in anellort in uliake off" thr in.
riitmn ft Itnurliouiam.

I'lter young latlii--a now wear aunflow
crs at their throat. Tury look tety
beautiful that W, the ladle.

We lielirve il wa D.iclnr Townsentl
wlio knew I but tUe I'rit'nlrnt would die
wiilinut fail on Sunday or .Wiiuday.

TUe e pf in tin ir lulm.e anxiety
regarding hi in geviii to have forgotten
thnt I lie 1'reHulont in au Ohio man. ( .

"it begins In look a if I should have
to full several very large-size- cats on
my views regarding the Presiilent.
Dr. Hammond.,

Dave Payno is trying to revive hi
Oklahoma boom again. Eneraala ol
hrnin food might not prove an unxatis
riclory experiment in Lis case. .

Mm. Garfield, the Premdent ' mother,
is now at Hiram, Ohio, and maintains
an admirable foititude under the news
which co.nea to Iter daily from --Waal.
inUin.

II cliolern is raging with gieat vio
lence in different sections of Iowa, id
ealities not yet infected have determined
on establishing a, strict quarantine against
Henry tiny Dean.

Payne, thft Oklnlinma raider, who is
preparing In go into the Indian Terri
tory again, claim that iirmy oflleers at
Fort Kill are daily taking out rilverand
lend from this Wiehiia uioiinlaius. '

Mr. it. It. Hayes, of Fremont, Ohio,
i very much encouraged over lite Presi
dent's condition." Mr. Hnre w; It trWi
remembered win General' (Tjirtleld's
ireurrrMor tit im niiui: iii'uit. .j

KanMAs City Journal : whole .fam-

ily in Lyon county, Kiuigns.j were pois
oned recently by cat ing toad ntnols for
mushroom. Why don't Homebody sit
down cm tbete toud-stool- anyhow f,'

As this is sort of uu oil year Ju poli- -

tica in this state the burning iUettion in
Knn:H seem to lie whether Maud Kami
Central Sherman will be at the State
Fair In lo held at Topeka next month.

General Hnen, Chief Signal Officer,
says the ren.-wi- why Captain Howgate
was able to rub the government so sac- -

ccfwfully was that General Myer never
examined tin- - vouchers when he endors
ed them. 4

Atchison nud Leavenworth ate rejoic- -

iug over the copious and refreshing rain
that fell in thone abaudonett cities Hun.
day night. It U encouraging to note the
people of those towns have not become
wholly Indifferent lo the beneficent uses
of water.

"I see that Mr. Thurman is spending
the summer cllmbiug over the Swiss
Alps. This Is probably a sanitary meas-
ure. 1 uin not squandering any wealth
on Europeau tours, but I have reason to
U'lieve that I shall be well enough to be
on dirk lu 1884." S. J. Tilden. 5

It is reported that Tom Hendricks'
Indiana's chronic candidate lor Presi
dent, has had a htroke of p tralysia. If
Sammy Tilden doesn't bring suit against
the 1 loonier statesman for infringement
of patent wo have greatly overestimated
his nutil i float inns us a politician and a
business man.

The Pull Mall Gazelle says: "Now,
as to the fact that America IS outstrip-
ping England in wenlth, who will be at
pains lo deny it? It is o. and it must be
tin. Not the maddest commercial policy
on her part or the wisest on dur could
in the long run outbalance the immense
preponderance of natural resonrres on
the side of America."

The Washington correspondent or the
New York Evening Poet is the fellow
who has been disturbing people with
sensational reports about the President
It is he who invented the disturbance in
the President's bowels, knee .joints add
lungs, for which there was no founda-
tion. The Associated Press reporters
Bhould quit quoting him. " He ts a news
paper crank. Utippresi him. ..

New York Tribune: Il may help to
keep cp the hopes of Ihe Jow.splrlusil if
we bear in mind that it waft not until
ufter the prince of Wales had been given
over by his physicians that he begun .o

mend. For a week the English nation
had watched the bulletins with ever- -

increased anxiety. On Sunday, the 10th
day of December, 18JI the day set
apart for national prayer for his recovery

the doctors fairly gave tho prince up.
From that hour he began to improve
On the Monday morning the bulletin
which it was expected would quench the
last ray of hope gave tidings of slight
amendment, and in a week the patient
was pronouwed oiit of danger. The
recollection of ibis event should remind
us that whilo there's life there's hope.'

Tho Philadelphia Press apparently
determined to be out-don- o by Col. Bob.
lugersoll, comes to tho front with the
following good word for Texas:

Texas, too. Is going ahead. A year or
two ago when she sought capital in Kew
York, capital politely bat firmly de-
clined to lie planted, within her borders.
The debt has been reduced, tbe state is
paying as she goes, and there is an

of l.bOO,(MH. Capital has
uotcd the change, and, always ready to
help them that help themselves, is pour-
ing in from the north al the estimated
rate of million a week. Her railroad
extension amounts to fifteen or twenty
miles a week, and other developments
and industries arc progressing. Texaa
has it in her power to become a great aa
well as a big slate, a fact which she is
only beginning to appreciate.

Kansas City Times: When auch
towns as Atchison and Emporia, Kansas,
show the enterprise and public spirit to
adopt a thorough sykn.ni of sewerage, it
is high lime that Kansas City, with its
wealth, should think, al least, of emu-
lating them. Both . the mentioned
places in Kansas are agitating the que.
tinn of establishing, athorough system of
sewerage, and both have gone beyond
the point of definitely settling upon a
system. Emporia has adopted the
Waiing system, so successfully in use
in Memphis, and Atchison is in con
sultation with Col. Waring regarding It.
These Kansas towns set us an example
that should lie followed. We can no
longer afford to neglect measures ti. inv

- prove our sanitary condition aa$ ;n)ain
tain public healtb, notbing will aun--

scrve such a purpose so well as a good

system of sewerage. Tbe council has

the power to act in this matter, and, the
objection of property-holder- s to the con-

trary we say, as a sanitary measure, and
for the benefit ol the whole cliy, our city
council ShOUId luaujjnrau: r.iuw
construction of sewers.

OUR TICKET i

The p?rvnnel of die lirkci put In
nomination by the lirpnlilicnn of I.yoo.

eonniv on Saturday last u a pom m
the best friend of tin- - piriv mold de
sire. The candidates, in the main, are

citizens of Ly.-- county who bare
liern identifled witli Us ErowLU and are
representative men in the respective
communities in which I hey live. Some

ibem have already demon! ruled tUeic
qualifications pnblic irvants by ac.
ceptably Ailing positions of trust, whIW

others are gentlemen Mhnse fitness
the placen ta wtib-- h tliey aspire can

not be successfully cjnestiowtd ,' i

The convention was nor devoid of that
measure of interest which is an inevita-
ble result of all political eontetls, but it
was harmonious throughout, and the
piril4j fairjua ad mod. r.it Uu . which

characterized ill proei-edlng- is a feature
whieli augr etl foe the success of the
Itepubiican ca"nvaiTTn X.j"i'iT connly this
fall.

While Ih gentlemen put in Domina
tion on SatBr4y ref4oo well known id
this community to demand any extended
notice at our hands, a general review of
tbcticket will not lie regatdefl fca un
timely, and we submit "the following
brief sketches of the different candidates
who ara d thd RepulHW-a- party In
victory In November:

Joseph Krnst,,oir ol treasurer, ,is
probably as widely tnawa aft airy, man
in Lyon county. He is entirely familiar
with the diu 'u s of the ofHceforwhiefh he
is a candidate, having administered the
finances of the county for r years to
thi full satiafaction of the general public,
tbetebvj winning, tbeotcipanrs
ofallihadtfs.il' polilUiat beM.XJUtiiis
capable and trustworthy In the hlgliet
degree, and those qilft1U)c0ioaCooplc,il
with his great pcrwmnt tirihnily, renH
der his eb'ctlon a foregone conclusion

Oar candidate for 'CotMMy 43nfrk, W.
F. Ewlng, Las served Iho public in this
responslbU capacity fif twr terms, and
has left nothing to he kn hiaapa,--

ble management ot that,' ofll.-e- .' lie
is prompt and systematic, ins work is al
way in vnebi Shape aa la Sender it avail
able for satisfactory reference, ' and
more nntformty'obligttig1 nintTrmrttTwrs
official was never known in Lyon coun
ty than Billy Ewlng. The only question
in. connection with Ilia- cauvaas is as to
lliealjte of a In uujority.5 (V

'A. M. nnntcf.Uake' Moon'sr successor
as Sheriff of Lyon county, is an "old- -

timer" in this community, and has an
acquaintance throughout the county
which few men enjoy. Having come to
Kansas at acoraparttrvely early day, and
engaging in agricultural pursuits, he has
braved, with scores and hundreds of
other pioneers, the vicissitudes winch
haire . Wesri thf t .development- - of the
country, and having triumphed over nil
discouragements has become, by dint of
his own pluck and faith in Kansas, one
of the "solid" men of the connty. He
has ;he courage, integrity nud ability to
make a first-clas- s sheriff, and what is
couallv essential, the frienda lo elect
him.

For register of deed, the convention
honored itself by placing in nomination
our esteemed fellow townsman, W. F,

Chiilfonl.A IHaTibd (clerical f ability
point to hi thrMigl4digfliility for the
oftlce. and the fact that he. is a 6everc
and almost constant- - iifTerer from
wound received while fighting in de
fense of his country "renders this" nooiln
ation a specially fitting one Jn hia.lale
capacity as a public journalist belabored
effectively for the best interests of Ihe
town aud county, and his claims upon
the suffrages of tho people are such as
are hound ,1o eotniuaiKl" consideration.
He will, without doubt, lt the na&l reg
ister of deeds.

L. M. Carter, who received the nomi
nation for County Surveyor, was reared
In; Lyon county, ' well; Vtownto
one people-- ' Ho ojoyed the advantages
of a course of study at the State Normal,
has a fair knowledge of law, and has de
voted much attention to the study of
surveying, lie la a young man. woo is
ambitious of success, and his capabilities
deserve recognition and encouragement.

J. D. Davison, the candidate Cor coro
ner, was nominated by acclamation, a
compl iment not bestowed upon any ofthe
other gentlemen on the'tiekeC He is a
staunch Itepubiican and enjoys a repu-

tation as a citizen and' business man
which will . make itself felt in the can
vass Upon which he ha entered. - r i

The nomination of P. G. llallberg as
a candidate for Commissioner fioni the
first district, was one that was eminently
fitting to be made. He'is, In the fullest
senso of that term, a representative man,
and the notable success which bos marked
his career as a private citizen gives evi-

dence of business Qualifications which
would prove invaluable in the ad minis
trat ion of the flntnoial attain "of the coun
ty.- - Beginning in a new country, with
nothing Mr. llallberg has.by dint of thrift
and economy, amassed a fortune, and by

the exercise of prudence and shrewd
foresight has become ona of the "solid'
men of the community vwhoae interests
he has assisted in promoting. He is
just the man for commissioner and will
"get there" without a shadow of a doubt.

The ticket taken altogether is as good
a one as was ever placed In the field in
Lyon county and will lie elected by
splendid majority in November, if the
Republicans are true and
and the best interests of the people.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
Il iaasid by an attendant physician at

the White House that during a recent
night when the President was wander
ing in his mini), he talked ol many
things concerning his noyhood days very
incoherently at times, but with a pathos
which was touching in the extreme. It
is said that restlessness at night was al
ways a characteristic of Garfield as a boy

I and. as ii man. At night, when lying
I with bis brother on their tittle cot in the
I contracted loc'caliini' he would kick off

thd!ovcre.Mum'rjTer.,,-an- a half awake
say, "Thomas, cover me tip." Twenty- -

five years after he lay down on a battle-
field with a distinguished otticci. There
was only blanket between- them. Ilis
yes were hardly closed when as of old

he- - tckedoff- - the cover,' and turning
over said drowsily, "Thomas, corer jae
up." He covered Garfield up, and ih
doing so awakened him and repeated the
words. Then tbe brave soldier,! the
strong man who had ridden through a
rain of bullets unmoved, turned his face
away and wept like. hId,Tof he
thought of his broUier ThomAs and"' the
days in the lit On log cabin at home. The
other, night, in his delirium, he mur
mured as of yore, "Thomas, cover me
up?' And the attendants at his bed
side were over-com-e with emotion when
they thought how soon the baby, the
brother, the gallant soldier, the Congress
man, tho President of the United States
might be covtrvd for the last time, not
with his dear mother's patchwork, nor
the rough blanket of the soldier, but
with the shroud and mother earth. . i

-

Ibe following outfit is a very good
one for people who are going to "camp
out: Camphor, to use against the dep-

redations of insects. Aqna ammonia,
for : insect biesrj 'tort,-- V "protect
yourself from btiga. Oi of pennyroyal,
to drive away mosquitoes. Soda, to heal
mosquito bite when the mosquitoes

ve refo) to e defeated- - fey the fether
syrups and sauces.' Colorless iodine, to
take down the lorn pa ansed .by the
bites of insects! - A large piece of twiss
muslin flna mesh, to tie round the bead
to keep Insects away. "A. few rolls of
mosquito netting,' to keep the larger in-

sects from destroying the Swiss muslin.
Whisky, for snake, bites a quart lo
UtaJ --Tiidetvlti Tight ires tor drive
away gnats. Slicking plaster, for bitea,
You will not have mnch room for any
thing else, j f --

;t j t ; j j i
is aptly defined by

the Xew Orleans Times, as the refusal
of the young men of the South to think
backwards.

A TALE OP TWO CITIES. I

Abilene Chronicle : There are some
who honestly fr ir that trade will leave
Abilene for Junction, unl-t-- s we open
saloons here, and the Union lionsts that
trade will go In that point, liecaiise peo-

ple can there get vhut they vant; leaving
Manhattan, Conor' Grove; 1ny- - Center
and Abilene; but we do not thai a
any permanent prooperitj can tie built
rrpna the whisky truffle. - -- -

Rnf a fete aim ii una
thai a Urinking man could do more J
work, Hnd woold ucceed better in busi-

ness
j

than a temperate man. ' It is now 4
welt established and admitted by nearly
all, that a rober man, other thing! lit log
equal, will succeed far better than the
man who w astes a portion of his lime in
saloons, spends part of his profits for
mm, ana injure his tmoy ana nnna
wiili poisonous drinks. . .

H

Whatever1, i trne of individuals, Is
true of communities. Whatever helps
individuals, helps communities. What- -

iver injures individuals, injures commu
nities. J "Th .'

When we came to the slate there were
but two important towns in "western
Kanfas--r.1n"ac(lr- City and Emporia.
Junction was the larger of the two and
looked with disdain upon Emporia as
'marrow," 'pnritanua, town. Emporia
had no saloons, Junction City bad thir
ty.' Jn tinsny .respects their histories
have tiecif similar. They have both had
their "booms" and "back sets." Empo
ria has had a few saloons in all these
years, but there has always been a con
slant fight against King Alcohol, and
the saloon interest has never controlled
thaU totofij fXCf fet Wlien ir neii bare
been elfctcduponother issues," aud "she
has always been known as a temperance
town.j Oi'i'liif (ftherJnind Junction has
at least had "enough saloons. The
piMl . violent .j advocate, of saloons
wouiu inl asik lor more tunut
JunctiiHi has had, and - what is the
result? I Junction 1s one ol the most
dilapidated, tiiuiblo-dow- n cities in the
state ,Sh lifts, had more bankrupts
than any other city. Her history pre
sents more brilliant opportunities, fol
lowed by ignoble failures than any town
we ever knew anything

"
almut. The

brilliant prospects often or fifteen years
ago have been followed by blasted lives,
and lix manyjpascs. dffc4iirab1e gravta.
Runt has doqo'if U. JV vr'tln Uijs in
sorrow, for some or these men were our
friends. A few men have succeeded in
Junction, but a knowledge of their per
sonal habits, make only more prominent
the blight of-rui- A thorough knowl- -

edge.of the 'history' of Junction will
convince any one that she might to-da-y

be a prosperous city of six or eight
thousand people if rum had not ruined
her. On the other hand Emporia hi 'to-

day the most prosperous town in the
state. She has fine buildings nnd happy
homes. Her people have a million dol-

lars deposited in the banks, and there is
now ten times tho wealth in Emporia
that there is in Junction.

Solid prosperity in the individual can
only lie won by lives of industry and so
briety, and unless the individual mem
bers of a community succeed the com.
munity cannot succeed.

And still Junction will glance around
over the wrecks of the past and hug the
deinsion that,-saloon- will bring pros'
perity. She will rebel against the laws
of the state. She Will ostracize her best
citizens because they will not blind their
eyes to the rnln rum has wrought. She
w ill demand that the leading men stain
their souls with perjury to protect the
saloons. Junction should learn some
thing from the past, or she will be left
dtill further behind Ivy tlia cities of Cen
Iral Kansas." ""

There is a lesson for all Kansas towns
in the histories of these two cities, and
al will pray that if saloons have brought
prosperity to Junction, to lie delivered
from prosperity. "

Plucky liltlo Mrs. Garfield has fur
nished new evidence or the . wonderful
fortitude of woman in seasons of trial
which test the metal of the stoutest
heart. It seems that oh Saturday, when
all the President's medical attendants
hud yielded to despair and" had so .far
surrendered hope us to seek his wife and
tell her to prepare for the
worst. ' tho -

' courage of this
heroic woman triumphed over all
tbe discouragements of the grave situa
tion, and asserting her lofty faith in the
rescue of her husband even from the
very jaws of death, she bade the sur
geons resume their posts and relinquish
no effort- - in their patient's behalf
till death had claimed him
for his own. While the indomitable
will manifested by James A. Garfield in
meeting and overcoming the vicissitudes
which have lieset his pathway in sick-

ness and in health has marked him as
a representative American of the best
nnd highest order, the admirable bear-
ing of his noble wife during the fierce
ordeal through which she has been call
ed to pass has distinguished her no less
as a typical American woman whose
sterling qualities of head and heart are
duplicated In thousands of wives and
mothers in the palaces of the rich and
the humble-dwelling- s of the poor all
over the broad land whose destinies these
great conservators of virtue and moral
ity exercise such a potent" influence in
shaping.

The political campaign in Virginia
between Mahone and the Bourbons bids
fair to be the most interesting contest
Virginia has known since the time when
Henry A. Wise ran for governor against
Ihe Know Nothings. What adds to the
complications this canvass is the fact
that the leader of j ibe Republicans,
Wickham, has publicly allied himself
with the Bourbon Democrats and repu
dialed Mahone. Into the merits of this
controversy it would not lie profitable to
enter, but it to note in the
southern states such a dislocation of par--

ties.aa we see inj Virginia. 'Mahone, the
Democrat, running on a Republican
platform, and Wickham, the Republican,
allying himself with the extreme Demo-
crats, foreshadow a dissolution ot all the
Vicious and disloyal elements which have
heretofore, exerted, so baneful an influ-
ence' upon the south. Whichever side"

wins the result in Virginia will be to
broaden and deepen the Union feeling.

Charles Dickens, in Oliver Twist, de-

scribes well tbe present state of mind of
the American people, in the following
language : t .

"Oh ! the snspense, the fearful, acute
suspense, of standing idly by while the
life of one we dearly love .1s trembling
in the balance! Oh I 'the; racking
thoughts that crowd upon the mind, and
make the heart beat violently, and the
breath come thick by the force of tbe
images they conjure up before it; the
desperate anxiety to be doing lomething
to relieve the pain, or lessen the danger
which we have no power to alleviate;
the sinking of soul and spirit which the
sad remembrance of our helplessness
producer ; what tortures can equal these ;
what reflections or endeavors can, in tbe
full tide and fever of the time allay
them !"

C0MBTDSICAT1053 FOS GUITEAU.
Wahlna;ton Special to Cincinnati Enquirer.

Many postal cards continue to arrive
in this city by mail, addressed lo Goi-leaul-

assassin; Among them are the
fol low log f One. from Greene. Iowa,
dated August 2:1, s as follows:' "

We wlh we were thy night-ra- p string;
Arouaa thj neck we d slide,

. A ml la an ecntaay of oils . " j
We'd choke t till ttaee UicL '

Some one from Albany sends him a
rwrtioa of a paper containing Rev. C.
H. Spnrgeon's sermon on the "Double
Crime," as also an account of a drum
and fife tournament.- - illi
" FTornTarkersvillc.Ojiin'he has an
invitation to come there and receive
some "Democratic justice."
f wood out of Guiteau . has, beep

around the neck 4" which are
several strands of twine, and Ihe follow-
ing on the bottom : "If the courts of
justice have not the legal power yon can
depend no the people, for the manual."

Another artistic correspondent sends a
well-execut- ed drawing of Guittan about
three feet square, with a rope over his
head.

Another sends a box of bed-bug- with
a suggestion to let them loose on him.

AN INTERESTING SUMMAKY.

the peple fcel In the progress of the
President's case, the following sum-
mary of the daily highlit record of his
pulse, temperature and respiration since
the date of his attempted assassination, D
will prove of interest t our readers and

source of convenient reference. The
Sundays are marked with a star: '

. - Puke Tca. . Res.
Jill S --iiw - loo SO

Jutv' 4 li im
July 5 ..114 IW . W

..I ir b 100 S9 9
air . t iww

Jnk 8 10S lillt :4
my v iw im.
Jul I le 1' ' IU1-- S4

July 11 1W 1'iS S4

Jlv 11 1(4 lu4 S4
Jul 13 1US 5 --u aJuly 14 M 101 23
July IS ... , .in 1014. W C
Julv Ill Ha 1U) IH
Julv 17 9 S4 10

Julv M 10 1UU" 5!l

Julv 19 Uti W8 15

JulV W 11

July 21.... 9ti 99 19
Julv Si V UO.2 19
July 21 ISO H. 1 25
Julv S4 US M9 8 3

July ' J5 14 IH4 0
July is luo mijuiv ri....Julr r 104 lo5 0
Julv UK ' MS 4 1

July 3U I" . lw.lJuly III .104 MM

Ausast 1 . 104 WIS SO

Auirust S..A 104 100
AugUhi a ....hw i- -

AUVUKt 4 Wi 1

AlliriMlL S Hi X 4 IS
Au-tu- fl 104 100 S 10

AUKUSt i 1" l"-- ' '
AUKUt M It4 100 U iO
AUKIlM "i JU1 in
Anyuat 10 1HJ 101 i
Au-ru- II 108 1012 IS
Auirutit 13 tn i"l i mv

AUKast 13 104 100.7- - 19
AutritBt 14 ... .... los lau.M i

Augubt 1.1 l: '6 !

ItKiitt IS 12U M IS
August 11 HZ w
Aufrunt 18 ...10 100 IS
AUifUM 1 ll w
AuKUtt SO 110 100 IS
AusUSt J!l 1W ! 4 l

AUCIIKt 22 IIO jn
AUKUt fcl li4 '.ittS 1

AuurUAt t I0S 1(11 19
AliKlUt Si 11 SW.8 I
Auitust 7 I IB nil i"
AllWI n... Hil G t

AUKU-- t 2W 1U4 !W JO
Au-ru- l 110 USS 18
AUKU-S- t 30 .110 ! 18

Ttic above figures ore compiled from
the official bulletins issued from tbe
White House from day to day and do
not include all the extreme fluctuations
reported in the general dispatches. By
reference to our files we note that on
July 3rd, the day succeeding the shoot- -

ing, the pulse at one time ran up to 150,
which was accepted at the time as a cer
tain indication of approaching dissolu
tion. On the evening of the 4th of July
the President showed signs of improve.
ment and continued to mend until the
13th, when symptoms were developed
which caused some alarm, but these
were but temporary, and the
case was reported as pro.
gressing favorably until the 23rd
of July, when the President was seized
with rigor8,which continued at intervals
until ' the 25lh, on which day the sur
geons made an opening in the integu
ment of the patient s back, which was
followed by a new discharge of pus and
satisfactory results, which continued op
to the 8th of August, when it became
necessary to make another incision to
aid the drainage of Ihe wound. ' From
the date of this operation a steady de
cline took place in the President's con
dition, nnd on the 15th the dangerous
symptom of irritability of the stomach
manifested itself and for many days was
the source of the most profound anx
iety. On the 18th a new complication
arose in the inflammation of the patient's
right parotid gland, which has proved
to be the most alarming feature in his
ense. All etlorts to scatter the swelling
proved unavailing, and on the 24th an
incision was made on the side of the
President's lace which, however, only
relieved one of the pus pockets of the
gland, and was not satisfactory. Later the
swelling broke into the car, but even the
discharge which found its way through
that channel of escape did not for some
davs ameliorate the serious symptoms
noted in the daily bulletins, and on
Saturday, eight weeks from tho shooting
of the President, his medical attendants
surrendered all hope of his recovery and
notified his stricken wife and the sor
rowing country to prepare for the worst--
In the evening at 4 o'clock a slight im
provement was noted, and a continuance
since then of tbe favorable symptoms,
which at first it was feared would prove
but temporary, has inspired the hope
that the President has passed the crisis
and that he will come out winner in one
of the bravest fights ever waged by any
man against the King ot Terrors.

PROPHECY.
Chicago Tribune: Tho following let

ter, written by Gen. Garfield just one
year before he was shot, to an hour, will
be read with peculiar interest at this
time. The letter has not been in print
until now, having been sent to the editor
of the Tribune within a day or two by
Mr. Dalzell, to whom it was written. It
contains the President's prophecy of his
fate :

Mestor. O., July 2. 1880.
Mr Dear Daxzell: I have your let- -

ter, and uiann you lor it. I Know you
are very sincere when you say you con
gratulate me on the result at Chicago:
but to me there is something sad about
it all that I suppose neither you nor any
other man in the world except myself
can understand.

Yet I rejoice that I have so many true
friends. At least, my letters would seem
to indicate that.

I have written to Jewell to give you a
prominent place in the canvass, though
1 doubt very mucn tbe propriety or bay-
inir anvthinz to do with matters of that
sort. Iam obliged to you for all your
kind words at every stage of my pro-
gress, and in no formal sense subscribe
myself, as ever, your friend.

J. A. Garfield.

FARM NOTES.
The Australians have a very stringent

law tor tne eradication ot scan in sheep.
They bave "State scab inspectors;
whose business it is to see that the law
iaenforced. Every sheep owner who
discovers indications of scab in his
flock is obliged to notify all flock mas
ters within a certain radius of the fact,
and also to post notices in public places
If the disease is not stamped out within
00 davs, tho diseased animals must lie
killed. The result has been that scab
has almost disappeared from Australian
flocks.

The average cron-cri- b is not what it
ought to be, either in size or security
from vermin. Much of the labor of the
year may o for nothing, save to feed a
swarm of mice, if precautions are not
taken to keep these little pests from tbe
corn crib. At this season, when the
crib is usually empty, means should be
taken to clear it ot mice, and then, if
possible, cut off their access to the grain
that is soon to be harvested. If there
are any repairs to be made In the roof,
siding and floor, they should be made
now, that all may be snug in the corn
house, when snugness is of the utmost
importance. American Agriculturist for
September.

Arkansas Valley Democrat: One
radical fact is worth a dozen theories.SIr. Linton, of Bolton, planted some rice

corn on his hedge rows June 3d, which,
notwithstanding the extreme drouth, is
green to-da- and bearing a full crop.
If this grain is as valuable for stock as
represented, no farmer should neglect
its planting every year. It is proof
against drouth, and would have been
worth thousands of dollars to Cowley
county farmers this year,' and would
have enabled tbem to carry their hog
crop through. Let every farmer give us
a report on its merits and his tuccess in
raising it this year, and lo, out of
Egypt shall come your corn."

A clever California girl is mentioned
Ly the Visilia Delta, which says: "A
yonng man in the neighborhood bad
taken op 160 acres of land, built a house
upon it, a barn, bored wells, dug ditches,
sown it in wheat and in all spent hun-
dreds of dollars upon it. It happened
to be a dry season and the crop failed.
He became discouraged and offered his
claim and improvements at a sacrifice.
The young lady gave him $ 100 for his
right, title and interest in the land and
everything on it. "She let it lie. She
need do nothing more. She sold tbe in-

sufficient crop for hog feed. The hogs
rooted and scattered it - The winter
rains came, and with them came the
volunteer crop, which matured and has
just been cat, yielding twelve bnshcls
per acre on 120 acres. Mic will clear at
least $1,500, besides having the land and
tbe improvements."

Important, if Tuck. An exchange
says: It isn't necessary to pay royalty
on barbed wire any more. Any one can
now make it and use it. An association
ot farmer up in Iowa who were fighting
against being bled by the barbed wire
patenu-e- . have discovered that a certain
farmer Illinois used barbed wire five
years before the date of the earliest pat-
ents. This discovery will vitiate the
rights of Mr. Glidden and bis barbed
wire associate in any court in

THE NEWS.

The President Puoea a Trmaquil Xigbt
mad His Conditloa I Still Favorable
EXECTTTVE MAK3IOW, WaKHINGTOK,

C, August, 31. The surgeon regard
the President's condition this morning
with increased satisfaction and encour-
agement. t The' parotid swelling has
steadily improved in appearance, and .it
is thought the patient has in all other
respecU gained ground slightly daring
the past twenty-fou- r hours. He is thus
far having a quiet, comfortable day.
Among the members of the cabinet and
the President's personal friends there is

growing fueling of encouragement and
mfidence, and it seems to be ihe geni-- r

al impression that by Saturday orSuuday,
when the glandular swelling shall have
ceased to be a hindrance, the patient
will enter a stage of convalescence. Post
master General Jamas called at the Ex
ecutive Mansion this morning, but upon
receiving the bullctiu at the door he
said: "That is goo! enough, I will goto
the department and ro to work," and he
drove away without coming up stairs.
Dr. Agnew expects to return to Phila
delphia this afternoon.

OR. HAMILTON RATISFIE1X

New York, August 31. A Washing
ton special says: Dr. Hamilton, who ar
rived this morning, was quite well satis
fied with the condition of tbe President
The progress made was as great as he
expected, and there is nothing, he
thought, to weaken bis strength in his
expressed belief that the President will
recover.

AS DEVILISH AS EVEB.
Guiteau continues as devilish as ever.

He has written a letter O the district at
torney in which he has expressed his in
creased regret that be was not able to
kill Ihe President while in church and
thus secure his death in an instant. He
says he is sorry that he suffers so much
and a good deal more sorry that he is
not dead.

Protection AsiBt Apaches
Santa Fe, N. .M., August 31. Gov.

Sheldon has returned and issued an ad-

dress announcing his intention to at
once organize and arm . independent
companies in exposed territories, so that
in the event of an outbreak a strong
force can be mobilized to act in con
junction with the military for' aggres-
sive as well as defensive operation.
Such a policy will certainly . prevent
such a raid as recently occurred.

A Statement lroiu Col. Rockwell. '

Washingtoh. D. C. Aug. 20. Col.
Rockwell, in speaking of the dispatches
purporting to give the weight and de-
gree of emaciation of the President, said
he could not subscribe to the opinion
that the President's weight had gone
down to 125 pounds. He said he had
belped to lilt the President many times,
and was able nesides to judge oi the pa
tient's general appearance and condi
tion, and be gave it as his deliberate
opinion that President Garfield, tx the
best of his belief and judgment, weighed
nearer 150 than 125 pounds. On being
questioned further as to the published
statements concerning the President's
emaciation and debility, Col. Rockwell
said be was not nearly so emaciated or
as weak as has been stated. - The talk
about his inability to move his limbs
wa--i all nonsense. The I'resident does
not keep still for five minutes at any
time. "When he is not asleep he draws
up one leg and then the other, at times,
and he moves his arms about him at
will. He sometimes brings bis arms to.
gether over his head when going to
sleep, and in other ways shows bis mas
tery of the members of his body. He
could turn himself over in bed, and per
haps would, it permitted to do so, but
this is not allowed him.

IS ORDER TO TCRK OVER
it would be necessary for him, as it
would be for anybody else,- - to indulge
in kind ol cork-scre- motions, negin
nmg with the upper part of the body,
This would verv likelv iniure the wound
in bis back, and hence the prevention of
the act. What emaciation there is
is mainly in the limbs. The trunk and
head are not much thinner, although the
beard which shields his face may hide
tbe emaciation there.

A melancholy interest is attached to
the incident noted by Col. Rockwell,
which relates to a trip made by the
President to Elberon just before the
whole party was there. On a bright
starlight evening the President invited
Col. itockwell to take a ram bio near and
view the ocean. They walked together
to the theater, and as they went along.
Garfield suddenly turned to his com.
panion and said : Now, is it not strange
and is it not striking, commenting on
the protection and security afforded by
free institutions,) the President of the
United States can go about his way un
attended and without a body guard and
without paraphernalia that encompass
othere rulers and is as secure uy travel-
ing this way as any other citizen in the
country T . ,

Still living Another Day of Alternatinc
Mpe ana ear.

Washington, Ang 27. The gloom
around the city and at the White House
was slightly lifted this afternoon about
4 o'clock. A change was then noted in
the President for the better. The whole
morning since 5 o'clock had been as de.
pressing as it possibly could be, without
the announcement'that death had made
its appearance. The President himself
became discouraged this morning about
7 o'clock, and it was only by postering
bim np witn the nope that it threw on
the condition of hopelessness which, had
it continued, would nave been as alarm.
ing a phase of the case as anyone of the
many which have developed themselves.
mat is a part oi

TUB TREATMENT.
that despondency in the patient shall be
prevented.

At noon there could not have been
found a ray of hope with a lantern. Dr.
Bliss, Dr. Hamilton and Dr. Reyburn,
in successive conversations, said, in as
many words, that they did think that
tbe President could recover. They unit-
ed in the opinion that a rally, and a very
marked one, would be necessary to coun
teract tbe very weak and debilitated con
dition of the President. Dr. Bliss said
further, that debility had made such
progress that he could not see how it
was possible for the President to repsir.
He would say that he expressed a hope,
but certainly did not think that the Pres-
ident would recover.

The afternoon hung along in this un
favorable manner until about 4 o'clock.
when it was noticed that the- - President
was a very little lietter. Mrs. Garfield,
who had been,by his side all day long,
was the first to notice the change. The
change was not for any great good in
the President's enfeebled condition, but
still it was a

CHANGE FOR THE BETTER
and carried with it renewed hope in the
breasts of the people both inside and
outside the White House.

The condition of the changes were de-
scribed by Secretary Lincoln, after a talk
with Drs. Reyburn and Bliss, '.Secretary
Lincoln then said : "We have been told
by the doctors that the President is a
shade better. Dr. Bliss says the Presi-
dent is better now than he was yester-
day ; the pulse still fluctuates, but it is a
better pulse. It is firmer and better in
tone; it has during the afternoon averag-
ed during il fluctuations about 114.
The President looks belter than yester-
day and his stomach is doing very well ;
indeed the trouble is in that swollen
gland. If it were not for that a

STROSO HOPE OF RECOVERY
might be entertained, but that local af-
fection is bad it is very bad.

"The gland suppurated again this
afternoon. There was a discharge from
it about three hours ago, and another
discharge about an hour ago. The Presi-
dent has taken nourishment freely dur-
ing the afternoon, and has asked for it.
There is," concluded the secretary, "a
slight improvement, but that gland is
causing the great trouble, and keeps the
improvement from being satisfactory."

In a short time after tbe above conver-
sation with Secretary Lincoln tbe even-
ing bulletin was issued. It bore out the
fact that during the afternoon there had
been a slight improvement. Since the
bulletin the improvement has been pro-
nounced as being more marsed. Dr.
Boynton says, and he has until today
taken a more hopeless view of tbe case
than any one else, that he thinks there is
a marked improvement and a

' CHANCE FOR RECOVERY.
The President took the first

nutriment that partook of anything like
a solid character. - He was given some
milk toast and ate it with a relish-- . Col.
Rockwell, after the toast was eaten, said
that he was more than ever confident
that his prediction of the early part of
the evening that the President was going
to surprise the country by getting well,
was on a more sol id foundation. Despite
all the symptoms which are favorable
and other things of the same hopeful
character that emanate from tbe White
House, the attentive observers of affairs
at tbe White House do not Jose sight of
tbe fact that in order that there may be
any change that can hT considered as
material in its character for the better,
there ninat be a condition that shows
that there is a building np from tbe
very low condition of the President.

There has been as yet no such change.
but il can be said that

THE FAVORABLE CBAKOB
of this afternoon carried with it a pass
port t!i at there may be ocb a bul ling
up. Outside or tnai nouiing m a favor-
able character can be chronicled. i

The effect of tbe bulletins upon the
people, . both inside and outside of tbe
White iionae, was very cieariy xnaraea
to-d- Tbe unfavorable bulletins of
the morning and noon to-da-y carried
gloom everywhere. The somewhat
more favorable bulletin or Uvnigut
raised the spirits of those at the White
House, but dKt not innuence to any
great exttnt those outside. This shows
that the public is pretty fully convinced
tu at the President is in a more danger
ous condition than is believed at the
White House, and the fear that the

WORST WILL BKSC1.T
has very strongly taken possession else
where. Li nti l mere are more lavoraoie
indications from the White House than
even the reassuring reports of t,

the people will not believe that there is
any very hopeful chance of recovery.

1 here wa mucn quiet, sunauea ous--

tlc and stir about tho White House to
day.- - There were many people there.
Carnages drove up to tne Darrea poriico
more Irvouentlv. ihe gate was sur
rounded by a knot of waiters for news.
The crowd diminished after the morning
bulletin was issued and did not again
increase in size until shortly belore noon.
The mounted messengers were kept on
the go all the while, and rode their
horses never at a less speed inau a gal
lon. Air. Urown's room was not crowa
ed, some restriction to admission thereto
havine been made.

Tbe bad result oi inconsiderate criti
cism of the President's attending physi-
cians is shown in the suggestion which
has been heard dozens ot times daring
the past day or two, that the assasstn
would raise the plea of death by inal
practice. Over the whole city there
is a gloom liKe tnat wtnen io:iowea
the assassination of President Lincoln

Passing tbe Crista Tbe President On the Tp- -
unuo A am.

Washington. D. C August 29, G:20
p. m. ir. miss reports at in is nour
that the result of tbe evening examina-
tion is highly satisfactory. The febrile
rise did not begin until a quarter past
four this afternoon, and although the
temperature and pulse are little higher
than lost night the former being above
one hundred and tbe latter one hundred
and ten the fact is accounted for by the
considerable accumulation of pus in the
glandular swelling which was removed
at tbe evening dressing. The gland
looks much better than at any
time since it became the dangerous lea- -

tare of the case. The wound is also do
ing extremely well, the process of gran
ulation having recommenced 7 be pa
tient's general condition is still further
improved. Dr. iiaxter is reported to
have said to a friend this afternoon, that
if the President's stomach holds out and
if he is properly cared for he will prob
ably recover.

in an interview at 2:20 o'clock tnis af
ternoon Dr. Bliss eaid that the Presi
dent is going to get along much more
evenly to-da-y than yesterday. The ex
treme range or nis puise tnis morning
nas not exceeded six, ana is now irom
103 to 104. His pulse is also fuller and
stronger in character. yesterday at
this hour the patient had a little fever,
but to-da-y be nas none.

in reply to a Question wan regard to
the reported accumulation of pus in the
lungs. lr. Ulisa said, -- 1 e nave exam
ined his lungs every day, and they bave
always been and are now in perfect con
dition. The respiratory murmur mis
morning was clear and natural, and
there was not a single indication of any
abnormal symptoms."

'rue doctor was questioned wiin re
gard to the reported existence ot pus in
the knee joints. "Who invents these ab
surd stories" he inquired. "There is
no pus in the knee joint or anywhere
else except in the wound and gianu
The pus could not form and be retained
without affecting the pulse and temper- -

ature."
"What is the condition of the gandu- -

lar swelling? has it decreased any"
"it nas; the outside oi tne gianu is

now perceptible, and it is discuargmg
freely. We took out at least a teaspoon
ful of dus this morning."

'Does the patient continue to take
food well?" .

Perfectly, he had some chicken broth
and to-da-y another piece of milk toastjand
seemed to cniov and rensn tnem oom

"Do you think be is better to-da- y than
at the same bour yesterday."

"I certainly do : bis progress to-ua- y nas
been mucn more even man yesieruay.
The expression of his face and character
of his pulse have further improved, and
be bas Uius lar had no lever wnaiever.
His present condition is more favorable
than at this nour vesteraav." '

KYEfTTIVE MANSION. AUITUSl ZS.
p. m. ihe President's condition con
tinues as favorable as when last reported
upon. Mrs. Garfield was met, a tew
minutes since in one of the corridors,
and when asked how the President was
now. replied pleasantly. "Everything is
going along nicely."
Retribution The Craven Gnltcaa Tortured

toy Fear- -

Washington. D. C. Ang. 27. With
the excitement that bas been occasioned
in the President's case, little interest has
been manifested in the assassin by the
general public. There are some, howev
er, who note the actions or the wretch.
Guiteau is reported to be crouched in
his cell in the jail in mortal fear. He is
afraid to pass the cells of the other pris-
oners for fear that in some way they
may manage to kill kim. He even fears
personal violence at tbe hands of the
guards. In some manner tbe news of
the situation has reached him, and he
fully expects in some way to meet a vio-
lent death at the hands of some one who
will avenge the shooting of the Presi
dent. He has no thought now but for
his present safety, and

DREADS THE APPROACH
even of tbe harmless attendant who
brings him his meals. Although he has
not seen a newspaper, he has in some
way become imbued with the idea that
his life is in danger, and he seems to
have learned ot tne existence oi an or
ganization in various parts of the conn
try whose object is to put him out of the
way.
. His bombastic spirit, which charac-
terized the early days of his imprison
ment, bas entirely disappeared, and ne
no longer thinks about regret simply for
the su tiering be has caused the rresiueni,
but now. under tbe influence of personal
fear, seems even to feel some regret for
the deed itself, lie seems to have n

about his autobiograhy, which
ne dictated some weeas ago, anu uis con.
tribution to civilization which he be-

lieved would get him a handsome for-
tune, lie says he is not insane, while at
tbe same time he seems occasionally to
deport himself in such a way that those
who approach uim may Decome con
vinced of bis real insanity. He

bays no more
about his application for bail, and his
personal liberty seems to be the last
thing that he desins.

In fact,, in his present frame of mind,
the doors of the jail might be thrown
wide open and he could be compelled
with difficulty to walk out.

There is an impression quite general
ly entertained that among the crowds
who flock to Washington there will be
many persons who will come with the
intention of lynching the prisoner. In
view of this conviction it is probable the
authorities will take means te strengthen
the guards and further increase the
force that now protects the jail, to pre-
vent a further recurrence of this dis-
grace to the country, which wonld re-

sult from an attempt at vengance against
the life of the terrified wretch who is
quaking in fear in his lonely cell in the
suburbs of the city. That there may be
many persons who will come here ready
to lend their aid to any such movement
is doubted by few, but that an organized
movement may be inaugurated for the
summary execution of Guiteau is scarce-
ly credible.

Flacky Xrs. fiaraeld.
New York, August 29. The Post's

Washington special says: As hope re-
turns more is learned in detail of the
terrible anxiety of last Friday. It ap-
pears that the surgeons after the alarm-
ing symptoms of the morning declared
that it was useless longer to continue
the struggle, and that two of their num-
ber were selected to wait upon Mrs. Gar.
field and inform her that medical sci-
ence could do no more, and that she
must prepare for the worse. Tbe inter-
view which occurred between these sur.
geons and Mrs. Garfield, will, if reports
are true, be regarded as on of the most
dramatic incidents in this extraordinary
case.
- Capt. Henry Marshall, ot this district,

a friend of tbe President and his family,
says that Mrs. Garfield heard tbe news,
and smothering her emotion, arose and
said: "Gentlemen, you shall not give
him np. He is not going to die. " lie is
going to live; 1. feel I know it. Go
back to yoor post, and leave it not until
every remedy is exhausted until death
has set its seal on him, I will not be-
lieve that he is going to die. Go back
and do what yon can. You cannot do
more, and don't give him np. I am his
wife, and I taj I will not give him np
until the end itself is npoa us." -

.

- Mrs. Garfield ha never surrendered
more than a moment or two at any time
to her grief, and then she has retired to
her mom, and after a brief absence re-

turned to ber post of dnty at the Presi-
dent's bedside. Tbe late gain in the
President' condition is apparent in four
important symptoms tbe onlse is low-
er and stronger, tbe stomach works bet-te- r,

the inflamed gland is throwing off
its disturbing contents, and the original
injury is again resuming its healing
process in a word, the President bas
successfully passed another crisis.

The Mrs. Garfield
York,' August 29. Although

no special effort ha been made by the
promoter ot tne movement, tbe fading
of anxiety concwrning tbe President has
directed attention to tbe Garfield family
una, wnicn, auring uie ot.. s or bis sup

posed recovery, seemed to be sipping
out of the public notice. Some of the
wealthiest men tn ih country have pri-
vately pledged themselve tbe pay
ment ot targe sums m case or tbe Presi-
dent's death, and there is no question in
the minds of those who have been active
in securing subscript ions, that, if the
en 1 should come, which the nation is
dreading now, the amount of money
wbich will voluntarily now into the fund
will greitly exceed in the aggregate the
large sum originally proposed. thus
far $156,757 65 has been subscribed, and

ALL OF THIS SUM
except S5,00O, which came as a condi
tional subscription from "Columbus,
Ohio, has been paid to the United Slates
Trust Company. Acting under tbe con
dmons or the trust, this company nas
purchased, and now .holds for
tne fund. $125,000 of United States
4 per cent, registered bonds, on wbich
ihe interest is o,uw per annum, i he
bonds cost $145,281.25, and last night
there was a cah balance with tbe trust
comnanv of S6.476.40. The cities from
which the fund has come so far, and tbe
amounts respectively given, are shown
in the roltowtng list :

Xew York Clty.- - lis T74 ne
Philadelphia . is, as
Chicago 1 1,600 00
Lontion, Eng e,soo m
Washington. I. C 5,3(15 00
Columbus, O. (conditional on).. S.4 .V) 00
Columbus (being subscribed) 5.000 00
Syracuse. N. Y 1.(105 0U

Montgomery, Ala 500 00
Paris, France r 00
HaiUord, Conn 204 00
Burlington, N . i 1; bo
Boston, aau 125 00
Phoenix ville. Pa 110 00
Nashville, Tenn 100 00
Key West. Fl 50 00
Newark. N. i ts 00
Cincinnati, O 1; 00
Baltimore. Mil - w 00
Newport, R I 9 00
Other placet) ,. su 10

- ... 1Total..
One who has been prominent in this I

movenwntsaidtoay: "There has been I

a good deal ot idle taiK in tne newspa-- 1

pers and from men who bave been op--1

nosed to this gift. A3 though President
Garfield, in the event of his recovery, or
Mrs. Uarneid would reiuse to accept it
All such talk is based on
A MI8APPBKHKNBIOK OF THE HEAL FACTS
in the case. Neither the President nor
Mrs Garfield have anv voice in the
matter. This is a trust fund, and under
its conditions the monev is invested in
United States bonds and kept in trust
by the United States Trust Company.
The income from the. bonds is to be
paid to Mrs. Garfield during her life,

divided amone the surviving children
of the President. If Mrs. Garfield
Bhould refuse the income it would go
back and become part of the fund. It
would be reinvested, and at her death be
distributed, with the original principal
amone tbe President's children. 1
know, moreover, that the fund has al
ready been a great source of comfort to
tbe president.

Heavy Gale at Sea.
New York. August 80. The steam

ship Hudson, Capt. Freeman, from New
Orleans arrived to-da- She reports
having had bad weather off the east
coast of Florida, lasting thirty hours.
August 28th she fell in with the ship
Bandnsky, irom l-- ensacoia tor Liverpool,
with lumber, dismasted, waterloeced and
stern gone ; took off the crew, who had
been seventy-eigb- t Hours witnout rood.
and out of water part of the time. Capt.
liOWder, or tbe snip bandusKv, lett fen.
sacola August 12th, for Liverpool. All
went well until the 24th, when it com-
menced blowing strong ; on the 25th the
storm continued and increased to a
heavy gale. The vessel hove to under
main lower top-sa- il and lore top mast
stay-sai- l. The ship commenced leaking
badly; on tbe zmu tne wind increased to
a hurricane, and the leak gained so fast
tnat tbe pumps could not keep tbe ves
sel free. At six p. m. she had ten feet of
water in her bold, with both pumps con-
stantly going, but to no purpose.

At 8 o'clock a squall of great violence
threw tbe ship on her beam ends when
the masts were cut away. At that time
everything was swept irom her deck. in.
eluding both bouses, with all the stores
and fresh water. All the officers and
reached the weather mizzen rigging, ex
cept two seamen and the cook, who were
never after seen and must bave been
swept awav when the deck load went
over. The ship slowly righted herself
alter tbe loss of ber top hamper, but was
a completely water-logge- d wreck. The
crew remained on the mizzen rigging
until daylight, the sea continually sweep
ing over tbem and threatening to carry
them off every moment. At day-brea- k

we were enabled to better our position
somewhat, but as tbe ship was constant-
ly breaking np it was a day of terror.
About 4 o'clock in ' the after
noon I saw a brig steering nearly for us,
but she passed by without noticing us,
though her poople were plainly visible
to us. The wind was still blowing
Heavy gale and a tremendous sea was
breaking over the ship. When nearly
dark tne wiiole stern irame broke and
was swept away with the after part of
tne main deck, and tbe timber com-
menced coming out irom between the
decks. We were then obliged to aban-
don our position aft, and after great
risk we got forward and into the fore- -
tops, where the night of the 27th was
passed. The next day was fine, hut
with a heavy sea constantly deluging
the ship. At 5 :30 p. m., we saw a vessel
wbich proved to be tbe steamship Hud
son, Capt. Freeman, from New Orleans
for New York. The crew and officers
were taken off after being twenty hours
on ine wrecK. witnout tood or water.

Texas Tricks la New York.
Albany, N. August 30. The train

irom the nortb, on tne Delaware s liaa -
son Canal Company's railroad, which
rMltlma this Aitff a f Q .QS a m was a
scene to-da-y of a most exciting affair.
When the train reached Comstock. two
men. supposed to be members of the
Frawley and McQee gang, entered a car
as passengers. The chief of police of
Albany ana Deputy Sheriff 1'ost. or bar--
atoga county, were telegraphed, and
when the train reached Mechanicaville,
fost and assistant boarded the train.
Post walked tip to one of the men and
plucked the ticket out or his hat to nee
whether it read "Albany" or not. The
man immediately drew a rerolrer and
fired, inflicting an ugly wound in the
neck of Post, who quickly returned the
nre, hitting nis man in the lore
head. The second fellow fled,
and Post's victim undertook to
follow, but fell to the floor of the car
from loss of blood. Post Dounced anon
and beat him until hauled off by the
tram nanas. jNumrjer two, while run
nmg on, was shot in tbe neck by a
farmer. Both were thon secured and
taken to Balls ton jail. The names civ
en by the criminals are Lewis Proctor
and Jno. Murray. In the firing: that fol
lowed the first shots the deputy sheriff
was wounaea in tne Dreast ana a civil-
ian named J. K. Farnam was shot in the
shoulder, but not dangerously injured.
.Tractor's wouna is in the back or the
neck. One of the prisoners said to a re-
porter that if his paper circulated in
Texas he would like for him to publish
the fact that Proctor and friend were ar-
rested in New York state. Proctor is
about 26 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches tall
and rather slim. The "friend" is be-
tween 30 and 35 years of age and 6 feet
tall. The fellows are known to have com.

some robberies in-- the neighbor'
foood.

la Exeelleat Kpirtta.
Washihgton, D. C-- , August 29. Mrs.

Garfield continues in excellent spirits.
She was out riding again this evening.
and while ascending the 'Steps of the
Exccntire Mansion, near which your
corresponaent was stanaing, she recog
nized him, with a bright smile and a
cheerful "How do you do ;" A few min-
utes later a double pheatron, in which
nat Harry and Jimmie Garfield, drove
up the graveled road at a rattling pace,
and both the lads alighted, their faces
flashed with pleasure, and no one would
judge from their appearance that tbe
grim spectre of death had but just
drawn his hateful shadow from
the . White House portals.
They followed - their mother
and could be seen bounding up the stairs
three steps at a time. Considering that
Mrs. Garfield had not fully recovered
from the effects of her late illness when
the terrible tragedy of J uly 2d cceurred.
and remembering the fearful mental and
physical strain to which she bas been
subjected ever since, she is a

IiOOKXHO 8CKPRJSIKGLT WBIX,
a little grayer perhaps, and s trifle worn,
bat BotEing more. One of ber

tasks, aside from ber attendance
upon the President, has been the writ-- !

ing of a daily letter to tbe elder Mrs.
Garfield, at Hiram. Ia spite of fatigue,
worry and tbe thousand discourage-
ments arising from 'her husband's ill-
ness, she has never once - neg-
lected this dnty. A whole volume
might be written about ber
sdfaacrificing devotion and courage,
and yet she is as modest and retiring as
a aehoot-gir- i in ber teens. - This evening
Col. Rockwell sent the following tele,
gram to a friend of the family in Ohio.
It is supposed to embody Mrs. Garfield's
view of the situation, and for that reason
possesses peculiar interest: "The Prea-ide- at

has made very perceptible improve-
ment to-d-y. . We are greatly encour-
aged, and hope begins to approach, if
not certainly, at least strong probabil-
ities of. a near convalescence." Mr. C. O.
Rockwell, of St. Loaia, Mrs. Garfield's
brother-in-la- expressed himself - as
gaining fresh hope every boar.- - The
family, he says, are usually cheerful lo
day, and it would seem from bis re--

SLAUGHTER FFER9 Ll.tOVING I ASH I 1 E I
NE j RICE yvcUl ' U i

calioies, 5c; old priee 7c.

calicoes, 5c; worth 6c.

lawns, 10c ; usually sold nt 15c

bordered lawns. 10 cents; usually sold at 15 cents.

lawns, 10 cent; usually so d at 15 cents.

linen lawns, 15 cents; usually sold at 25 cents.

momie cloth, cents ; cheap at 10 cents.

$1.50 at first Xcw York cost; "all fans al eost.
at first New York com. All zephyr shawls at cost.

O. P.

O l,000yda beat light
1,000 yds good dark

P 600 yd best American

400 yards besto 200 yards best latin
"350 yards handaome

.500 yards brilliantint
All parasols over
All nlsters over $125G

H
Surely families. Or come

R PRICES

And we will

Sawyers One

Mew
convince you cheapest house in Emporia is

Price Cash Dry Goods House.

132 Commercial street.
We have just occupied this room

with a and complete stock of BOOTS AND
SHOES of every grade, tresh from the manufacturers,

mo. tua .V10 at.tprififtrt of t.Vift miTVIir Wa Haa.1 in crrv-i- H a rifWW UAvU WW J AAA . W v
OWU line exclusively, and offer special inducements in low prices.

QTVE TJS A
j a IJ . JU. JiJr&JLM VXXJN GS-AJIJ- .

tTTHE TRADE WILL. HAVE OUR ATTENTION.

marks that the domestic sflaiis of the
household are once more regaining their
wonted harmony and quiet.

Prepared for Death.
New York, Aug. 27. A Washington

dispatch says the President's pastor saw
hm a fcw moments yesterday morning
and savs he then spoke clearly, calmly
and cbeertully. He understood ms con-
dition and expressed himself prepared
for death. Last night Or. Reyburn. rec-
ognizing the great danger, told Mrs.
Garfield that it would be better that all
the children should sleep in the house.
For this reason Miss alollie, wbo bas
been passing the nights at Col. Rock
well's, came from there and passed the
night at the Executive Mansion. Rev.
Dr. l owers, nis pastor, was witn nim ai
noon. The smaller children have been
summoned from Mentor.

What Dr. Hamilton Says.

Nkw York. August 29. Dr. Frank
Hamilton said to a reporter of the Even-
ing Post: "The President is in a more
hopeful condition Uian I have seen him
at any time. There is more irriiiiiid for

and I should feel great I v
disappointed if he dot s not get well. 1

ascribe bis improvement to oilier causes
wholly independent of tbe suppuration
of the gland. I mean to say it is not in
any measure, in my judgment, due to
the elimination of the poison by tbe
gland. I have reasons to believe that his
symptoms are not due to pyiemia.
but I don't care to give those reasons ut
this time. I can only say as I saiil at
first, the President is in a more hopeful
condition than at any time, and I cannot
conceive anything that will defeat the
wished-fo- r and now almost assured v re-

covery. The fears that we shall sustain
disappointment are unfounded, I think,
and my colleagues in Washington agree
with me entirely."

National Greenback Convention.
Tbe National Greenback Party of I.yon

county, will meet in delegate convention at
tne uoun House in cmporia on punrany mo
17lh day or September. Ihsi. at 10 o'clock a.
m., for tbe purpose of placinjr in nomination
one candidate for County Treasurer; one
candidate for County Clerk; one candidate
for Sheriff; one candidate for Register ol
Deeds; one candidate for County Surveyor;
one candidate for coroner, and one candidate
for County Commissioner mr tbe district com
posed or Emporia city and township. Ihe
different townships, and wards in the city of
Emporia, will be entitled to the lollowing
representation, to-w- it:

City of En?. poria First ward S
" . Second ward 8
" Third ward 8

Fourth ward 8
AsrnesCilr townshin
Americus township 8
Waterloo township
Beading township 3
Fremont township
Jackson township
Elmendaro township
Center township ".
Pike township
Emporia township

Total.
The primary meetings in the different

townships will be held at tne usual place ot
voting on Saturday. Septembor 10, Imsi, at 8
o'clock p. m. The primaries in the wards of
the city ol Empiria will be hi Id nt 7 o'clock
p. m

The chairmen of the Township Committees
are requested to see that each township is
luuy representee! oy regular aeiearates.

By order of tbe County Central Committee.
d . a. aKwiua.&ecreiarv.B. T. 8xcdikbb, Chairman

Loan Agencies.
EMPORIA

1 t o m 1
JLiOclIl S ITUSb U0HiPd.Iiy

I

(Incorporated.)

J-o-
an on Mortgage of Ileal

Estate aud Other
Securities.

DiaioToaa:
O. C. CROSS, President;

L. SKVEBY. Vice President;
VAN it. HOLMfca, Treasurer;

OTIS U SWAN, Secretary
WM It ART IN DALE

S. B. RIGGS,
Land Insoraace Agent.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE
FULLY COMPILED!

Represents First Class Fire In.
surance Companies.

Corner of arcane and Commercial Pt.
IMPORIA. KANSAS.

Wilson, Tons & Wliartoii,
Odd Fellows building, Emporia, Kan..

Farm Loans and Real Estate.
MONEY TO LOAN

on improved farms on long time at low-
est rates.

Money, always on hand
and no

Our extensive eastern and western
connection will give us unequalled faeil
ities in handling real

omeet at
fit Lonis, Mo..

Ilartfont, Conn.
tJataaadaia-ua-. 'S. Y ,

St. Joseph. Ho,
Wichita, Kansas,

Wellington, Kaa

KANSAS CITY

EXPOSITION.
Eleventh Meeting.

SEFP.12, 16 & 17.

The Great Fair of the West 1

There will be Greater Attractions. Better
Aeeosnaasdattuas asxl More People thanerer before W itaeseed oa tn Graswd.

It) additkm to Ute nsaal attract tost ot dis
plays la

LIVE STOCK,
TROTTING AND

' RUNNING RACES,
Mii COOK, ot California, and Miss WILL--

iaa. ot n ansas, win oom pete la a

MILE RACE
of Equestrianism Also

Trie) CHARIOTS of BSers. Fargo
Rsitcneii, tn Bent arvd
fastest en trie Turf.

The Ksawt dtenlar ra ail deMrtaseait wMk
increased lactlitiea for the comfort ol exhib-
itors and visitors.

Very low rates aa all railroads.
For farther lafnnaaHon or Irreaminm Litis

address ...
J. Y. LEVER. DCE, Secretary.

FLORIDA' Vor informaii. a
abont these Mam read sr e Batraanafe Hera'aa;
Sews. WseklT (saaaaatotls 8 pas sheet) 1 a
year. Iatly 1S a ytar. The beat paper, ts

J.M. aSTILXt Bar aaaah, Oa.

AS NOT E
ompare quotations, ,etu.le fur yourwlves. VJt

the

shoe

to
vrrViiMi

Fourth

estate.
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AT 132 COMMERCIAL
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Go to I. W. JONES & CO'S
GROCERY STORE,

FOB "VOCE

H
SAWYER.

large

CALL.

KJ
COUNTRY MARKED

encouragement,

aea

delay!

Annual

TEN

CROCCRIES.

NEW
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

VEGETABLES. &c, &c.
N. B. Highest market price paid for produce.

ORUCS AND

POST OFFICE
Pure Drug's and

STATIONERY

HOTEL COOLIDGE,

Tbb Leadln Hotel of City.
Kaoaa fca Kalte wit Hatha.

Largs Sample lioom oa Flr.t Floor.
Barber Shop, Billiard Heem, r.

Emporia, Kansas.
K. K. CU1LKV A CO., Proprietors.

Park Place Hotel,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

Opposite A., T. &S. F. R. B. Depot.

Flrat-Cla- s la All Its Appointments.

S. H. MAYS & SON,
PAINTERS.

Graining:, Papering, nnd Kal-Bominin-

Shop on west tide Commercial street, be
tween oorentn aui cigutn avenues.

Groceries.

THOMAS & JONES.
DEALERS IK

Staple and Fancy

FLOUR, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OUR MOTTO :
BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES

AND WARRANTED TO

PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NEW GROCERY!
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A fall assortment of

STAPLE AN1 FANCY

Which will be sold low for cash, or exehaaKed
for produce.

Give tis a call.
N. B. IRELAND & ERO.

L. C. WOOD,
SIXTH AVENUE,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
'

Glassware, Qaeensw are, k.
Highest market price paid for choice butter.

GROCERY.
Store Newydd,

IIUGUE8 A COMPANY,
114 Commercial street, Emporia

Uelwch yno cto pryno yn nnman. arali
weieu ei stoe ae syua ar wertn ya rnau.

' JT. AM8I5AUOH,
Dealer ia staple and fancy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
AiOOlH, UOCK, uatM tjapg.

CLOTMG, CROCKERY, HOTIONS.
vmmmwy rniw Mfn mum mic

DUKLAP. - KANSAS.

West End Grocery!
J.S.CRAIG,

Proprietor and Delivery Boy.
Goods delivered to any part of the city,

re rirs door south at A. W. It. II. oSu.Weat street.

Musical Instruments.

HALL, WAITE & CO.,
Dealers in

PIANOS,

Orgrans
Small Instruments,

MUSIC BOOKS
SHEET MUSIC.

V Also agents tat tbe

ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Needte for all Style of Ma--

A ad that asiMteal wonder callr I

fCaUaadtett.

o-- AT: iMRr
-.IVE U v ndvnnt'e" sJ 'iOIK If

C
D
G

IV K OUR A CALL;HOUSEire us ehaaer.f

store!!
RED FRONT,

OUT

Medicines,

GROCERIES

GROCERIES!

"ORGUINETTE"

- v -

STREET. EMPORIA.
ikf f "V

1 Southeast corner of Fourth
lavenue and Commercial 8t,

CANNED GOODS

MEDICINES.

DRUG STORE.

AND CIGARS.
THE TROTTING-BRE- STALLION

BEN. HARRISON,
At Emporia, Kansas.

MAYKH YOUNG.BKS HARRISON will make the seaaon ol
ISM at the Sixth avenue stables, opposite thenew school house.

Disckiitioh: Hen Harrison Is a beaiitilr.l
sorrel, weighs 1.000 pounds, nat-bone- l. Iieavv
muscle, style aba action, aud showstrotting gait.

1'KKioKEE: Ben Harrison was bred bv
James Wilson, of Kusuville, Indiana, sired
by Wilson's -- Blue Bull," he by "Old Blue
Bull," the reputed sire of many fast itaoers :
dam by "Copper Bottom," acoond dam by
"Kamsey's Eclipse," he by "AmericanEclipse."

Wilson's Blue Bull was ot by OKI Bine
Bull, there puled sire of many fast naoers:
dam by Blacknose, son ot kledoe,out of Lucy,
uy urpnau : ai uain, uuiy vinsj ; l uam, ma-ns, by klelzar.

Meiloc, by American Eclipse, out or Yonng
Maid of the oaks, by imported Expedition;
2d dam. Maidot the Oaks, imported Spread
Eagle; 3d dam, Annette, by Shark.

American Eclipse, by Uuroo, ontof Mi-
ller's Damsel, by imp. Messenger; td dam,
imported mare by English l'ot-b-o- ad dam

"

by iiimcrack; 41b. asm, Snap, by Snap
Dragon .

Duroc, by Imported Diomede, out of Aman-
da, by tirey Dinmede; 3d dam by Virginia
Cade; 3d dam by Hickman's Independence;
4th dam, Dolly r Ine, by imported Silver Eye,
etc., etc.

A reference ta the 1:30 list of trotters ia
sufficient to convince the most skeptical oi
the superiority ol the Blue Bull as race-
horses: Will Cody, :1H; Chance, 1:10 ;
Richard. S:21; Silverton, S:t2; Elsie Goo.!.
i&lli: Ethel. 233; Kate Hall, J:S1; Kutsell.
1:26; Ed. Wilder, 1:26; Sheridan. 2:2A; Mlla
C. S:)V: Bertie, 2:27; Kate Bennett. :rv:Little Wonder, 2:80; Dom Pedro, 2:30; Ella
Wilson, 2:S0; Purity, 2:30; Jennie, 2:a0.

Blue Bulls are natural-bor- n trotters. Theyl,k.tAlh.tmtti,.D.it . . .......
stinctively.asa duek does to water, and it as
safe to say that not one of them was ever
foaled that could not, by reasonable train --

ing, trot a mile in three minutes, or better.
They arc proverbially "level-headed- al-
ways ready and willing to do to the extent oi
their ability, and when in condition were
never known to exhibit tbe white feat lie r, n
matter how long tbe route.

TERMS $20 to insure; parting with tbemare positively forfeits the insurance, and
tbe money is then due. All accidents and
escapes at tbe owner's risk.

Investment Securities
Saving Banks, Insurance Companies, Trnr-tee- s

and inventors generally, are invited to
cot respond witb us regarding Bonds tbevmay deairo to buy, sell or exchange.

aalcipal Honda. Water Werka Ceasnan
Laaas. and desirable Ha Ureas' Krcarlllm al-
ways on Umui. i. W LKWiMACO .Bankers
. 4 Cedar Street. New 1 ork.

600 Aetata mates'. U Mil ths Ufa ef

President Garfield,
Including a full and accurate account ofhiabrief but eventful administration; the great
coo 11 ict with the stalwarts" beaded by Conk-lin- g;

the diabolical attempt to assassinatebim, with lull partiuulars of his case, one otthe must ri ileal and remarkable on record.The intense interest excited causes thousands,
to desire full particulars, hence this bookmost sell immensely. Terms liberal. Outotftoc Circulars free. Address

lit BBAUD 11 Hot , Publishers.
Kansas City, Mo.

PRICE RAID CLAIMS.

STATicr KAxssi.ScGBmar'aorrio.tTorca a. August li 1881.
The Price Said Auditing Commission win

meet at the State Capitol, in Topeka, Kansas,
on the lGin day of October, lHdl. and succeed-ing days, meet and examine all claims pre-
sented for payment, growing out of the PriceRaid in IN61: and the defense of tbe slateagainst Indians during said rear.

Claims may be 11 led with the fleeretarv
from this date at any time prior to November
1. 161.
for blanks address the undersigned.

JA1IH --MITII.
Mt4 Secretary of State.
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FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
caDsas bt

ttslarfo Polseelar
OP THE BLOOD.

A tVsrrt&tid Car
Price. SI.00.

tTrtm im bt m nwconiwa. .a
THE BEST AXD THE STAXDaHD.
If job Intend to M GET TUX BEST," get.

See above eietaiw ia Waterier, mm lias. afo.
tog tbe name of each sail, howing the vaiuaef

iiEriaiTiuss 1ST lLLl'MTUATinxL
ne Dlctures in Weuitrr under tha II a

Beef. Hosier, .Ceatle. C'elsune. Kjre. B
Moldings, OTirenology, Kavvelie. fcMa
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era. den ne 34S words and terma.
Hew Edition of WEBSTER, auma

118.000 Word, 3000 Easnwian4SOO Xwv Word ami
Biographical x Dictionary

f ever 07OO v -
" M rKHwTKRH u the liictionarr mil it 1 il

W inGovern't Printing Otnee. un. - V
state pnrcuase or LtcttonartseTTfSveryScbuols bas been Webster's. i '

Book, la tbe Public Schools ef thT9are tnaiuly based on Webstar. i3CSaUef WaUUr-- ia over SO times tne f i
aalo of any other aeries of Diet'a. t t
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